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Im me di ately af ter the ces sa tion of hos til i ties in 1945, the huge task of re build ing and re gen er at ing large
swathes of the ur ban and semi-urban land scape com menced. It was clear that the large scale Ord nance
Sur vey map ping from the pre-war era was very out-of-date and new re vi sions were needed as a mat ter of
ur gency. The tra di tional method of land sur vey sup ported ae rial pho tog ra phy would not pro vide the nec -
es sary up dates in the timeframes re quired. As a re sult the Ord nance Sur vey put in train an am bi tious
programme for the cre ation of large scale photo maps.

The plan was to fly aerial sur veys of the whole of the
UK. The sur veys were under taken by the RAF using the
sur vey and recon nais sance skills devel oped dur ing the Sec -
ond World War. Typically the sur veys were under taken by
Anson air craft at a vari ety of scales. Prin ci pally these were
at 1:18,000 – 1:25,000 for rural the land scape, 1:10,000 for
urban areas and the denser urban/rural fringes, and for some 
city cen tres there were sur veys at 1:3,000 – 1:5,000. The
qual ity of these black and white sur veys was very high, 

The photo maps were com piled at the Air Photo Divi -
sion of Ord nance Sur vey in Esher, Sur rey. The pro cess
involved a pho to graphic enlarge ment of each image, which
was rec ti fied at the same time to com pen sate for the air -
craft’s posi tion, using a rec ti fy ing enlarger. The var i ous
images were then cut and mosaiced by hand, with each ele -
ment stuck together and the final map was re-imaged.

The result ing photo maps were pub lished at two scales. 
The main scale was at 1:10,560 and was planned to match
the line maps of the same scale. For urban areas a larger
scale 1:1250 series was estab lished. 

The photo maps were enhanced with some place names 
on the 1:10,560 series and on the larger series with the road
names for major thor ough fares. The sheets also had grid
inter sec tions drawn on to mark the sheet cor ners.

The first sheets were pub lish in the late 1940’s and pub -
li ca tion con tin ued until 1953. By then it became clear that
not only were the pub lic not inclined to pur chase the photo
maps, with sales being well below expec ta tions, but also the 
imag ery was reveal ing far too much about the UK as the
Cold War began to develop. 

In the early stages the issue of secu rity was ignored but
when it became clear that map sheets were pub licly avail -
able with highly sen si tive mil i tary and other instal la tions
shown in detail, the maps were with drawn and revised edi -
tions pub lished. The revised sheets were doc tored to hide
the sen si tive area, either by cov er ing with cloud, in the form
of cot ton wool, or replaced by patch ing in fields or woods
from another image. The unedited ver sions were called the
‘B’ sheets and the edited ver sion the ‘A’ sheets, although not 
in all cases was this con sis tently adhered to. 

Even tually for some areas the ‘B’ sheets were dropped
and only an edited sheet was pub lished. For some areas it
became clear that the extent of the fea ture was so large that
to remove it com pletely would be dif fi cult and as a result the 
sheet was not pub lished or with drawn com pletely. This
hap pened for both the 1:10,560 and the 1:1250 series. As a
result there are sig nif i cant gaps in the cov er age over sen si -
tive urban areas such as parts of West min ster in Lon don or
dock yards in a num ber of cit ies.

In the end the programme was aban doned in the early
1950’s. A sig nif i cant cover of the south east of Eng land had
been com pleted at 1:10,560, albeit with key sheets unpub -
lished, and con sid er able cover of many of the UK’s main
urban areas was also pub lished. In most cases the urban
cover was not com plete.
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Fig ure 1.  A sam ple of the de tail from the 1:10,560 map
se ries.



Fig ure 2.  The ‘A’ ver sion of the sheet in Fig ure 1, clearly
show ing the ed it ing out of the air field.

The GeoInformation Group in Cam bridge, have
accessed the maps from the Map Library at the Uni ver sity
of Cam bridge. Each map has been scanned at 600 dpi and
the result ing sheets are being mosaiced together into a sin -
gle con tin u ous cov er age. The sheet cor ner co-ordinates are
not pre cise and adja cent sheets will dis play the co-ordinate
mark which should be in the same loca tion over a slightly
dif fer ent part of the image. This is a result of the lim ited rec -
ti fi ca tion and hand mosaicing under taken in the orig i nal
com pi la tion. 

This makes the mosaic of the scanned images dif fi cult
if a con tin u ous image is to be achieved. In some cases the
photo map has to be dig i tally re-rectified to make it more
accu rate, but for some areas where the man ual mosaicing
was not so good, it is vir tu ally impos si ble to achieve any
level of con sis tency. 

In such cases it is often best to revert back to the orig i -
nal aerial sur vey film and to cre ate a new photo map. In
many cases the film, or at least a film dupli cate, still exists in 
rea son able con di tion and can be scanned using mod ern
photogrammetric scan ners and rec ti fied dig i tally. In many
cases this gives a better image qual ity, because the Ord -
nance sur vey photo maps have been through sev eral
pho to graphic pro cesses, each of which can reduce the over -
all image qual ity.

And why bother going back to this map series? The rea -
son is the need to accu rately iden tify poten tially
con tam i nated land and his toric land uses that may have an

impact on mod ern devel op ment. Often the detail in the
photo is far greater than that avail able on the maps of that
time. The imag ery can pro vide a source that com pli ments
other ref er ence works and can fill in on much of the infor -
ma tion that has been lost over the last 50 years.
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